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TheSuffolkJoumal

I
· Soccer team finishes 2-8-1,
but loob forward to future
.., ..... Dll'lrm
JOUU4ALffAl'P

Volumi! 52, Number 10

By V. GGn1oo Cima, ill

Ycs, Vil'l,inia,thcreis a
IOtCC':I" team • Suffolk Uni• ~ focusing on long-term
. vusi1y. Unfortunately, • 2· goals durina I.he off season.
•· 1 hope 10 increase our
8- 1 record and the Jack of a
~ playing field have kept win lotal and add aomc more
the S"1folk Rams in rdative games 10 the season," &aid
obtlcurity among the acbool'• Fraoczak, "'increasing it to a

-

IO'AH,\L,r,n

In an dTort to like an active
part in the planaina of lrus year' s
Oilturaf Unity w.eq: in March, the
membcn and advison of the Black
Student Union (BSU), the Suffolk
u n1vcnity Hisp_aaic Association
(SUHA), and lhe Asian AmenC:an
Association (A.A.A.), met wt week
in an open-forum discuuion.
The meeting, which look place
Tuesday, Nov. 2, WU lhc first of its
tiod and WU initially lhc idea of
BSU Prcsidast Diane.Cart. who coo-

16 aamc ac hcdulc."

, pon,.

The cuJTenl 1cuon con•
lists of 11 gamea, followed

With only ooe additional
win aod ,I tie s,epntinJ thiJ
~ - win total from lhc 110 record of last year's
squad. it would be uodcrl&aadable for fruslnllion to

!: ~~oP7a~r~~

First-yur bead coach Denni, Franczak will be the first

team, both in-state and 001.

......

iog on the regular season
record.
Fraocz.akplanstoactivdy

recruit players for next year's

tocdlyouthathe is fu from
fnlltrwod cw angry with the
results. Oclcribing the seaaoa. wt&ich eoded with a tough
1..0 1011 to S ~ c Rc1ioa,
Fraoc:r.ak was upbeat and
plcued wilh acc::omplishing
tbc four IOOl"Mam goab: he
set coming into the fall seaaon. • 1 came to Suffolk with
the fol.lowing aoall for thiJ
1tlbillty, discipline,
a k>wcr goals ~rui l ave~-

This is one of his key longterm goals for improvement.
·rubetalking co~in
New Bedford (one of MISNI·
The SOC09r team's unity
year gave Coach OeMls Franczak plenty lo k:lok
cbusctll top high IChool soc•
lorwardto.
ccr teams) as wdl as kids in ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CalifonUa, Virginia and New also hopes lO set up a spring son, he cmplwiUld the lcad- they hung out together and
Jersey."
maich-up between the &ams cnhip cl jumor Phil Falzooe Went OUI I.Ogdhcr.''
CurT'Cnl members of 1be aod soccer power, Bentley • • unifyina element for the
Although this u.n.ity WU
team. mosi or who will be College.
leaDl.
bard to discan dw:ing mlJCh
rc1uming ncu scuon. will
'These off-season contdl5
~Phil brough1 the guys of lhc acuon, it wu obvibe bu sy during lhc winier arc t.be best way to gauge 1ogether ••.(a valiant effon ously a factor in one of the
brcnk. Bfginning in Janu~ , yo ur program ," Franczak considerina the diverse in-

tive attitude." uid Fruczak.

an iodoor league. Franczak

ICUOO:

Reflecting on lhe put sea--

majority of team members)...

~~=-w~

tlcted the other orpniutions about

NESN and keep the lltendance upr
Well, Lou docs the only
I ru1iz.c trus is going to thing he can do:-trade Aaron
upset a lot of you Red So1t Seit (Of" Andy Van Slyke.
fans out there, but I don' t Sure, he' s got a bad back.
lb.ink we can pin all the Red Sure, he's j 4-ycars-old. But
Soa ' problems o n Lou the NESN subscriptions and
Gorman .
tick.et saJ.csjus1 went up and,
Whca you get righ1 down who knows, Van S lyke
to it, ~SIMXCSS hu followed might even be able to play
Gorman arbund.1be Balti- center field after hi~ back
more Orioics, Kan.au City surgery.
Royall. New Yort Meu and
Of course, who gets to
e~cn the Red Sox (three di- answer the screams of the
vuion titles and a pennant) media and fans when Van
have all been very 1uoaa Slyke lands oo the disabled
reams during and immedi- list? Maaa,gement simpl y
ately aftu ' Oorman's ten- IJ'OU Lou OU, there. sits back
ure. There abould be no aad watches him get
doubt that Gorman knows slammed, coaveaicotly forbow to build a 1ucccuful gettina the impduible 1ilU•
JOUUfAL STA.ff

......

·----

~--·
_.•.__.._.....mid
But what bappcu when

.....,...,aat ' 11)'1.

"'NESN

..... IOdolOodl-

ation

tbey.!:~!"m in.

Caldlitr: You're kiddina,
right? Tony Pena is gooe
(thank God, a good night
was 0-3}, bu1 that leaves
Bob Melv in ( .222 , no
power) and John Flaheny
(.120, no n9tbing).
Ftnt bat: Mo Vau~
is far and away the best
player on thii (cam. YoU
could easily win a World
Series with Mo batting
fourth
a nd
playing
firsL .. OK, DH.
Stto ■ d bue: If Tim
Naebring is 1oin1 to bit
.J37, the Sox are all ICl 0(
course his range at ICC~:,nd
would double if he lay
down, and he il.a' t a .337
hitter. Scott Fletcher is a
solid utility man, but irhc'1
leadina-off, the Sox arcn' 1

decide whit
be a aood CYenl
for Cultural Unity Weck,.. wd Clark.
lo iam.s of benefits to lhe BSU,
Clark uid, "'It'll aive tho BSU 1111
opponuai1)' to wort with the ocher
orpniDtiom OD campus • well a

..We hope to
more culbnlly divcne ad. (live) iafcwmatioa for evcryooe Kl the linivenity.,.
'1a unitiaa: with SUMA and BSU,
we hope lhM lhil Sdl • c:umpk.&ba Asians aree't pcuimiadc: .,....._.

:::i:.IDof«::-()IW~!D

:~~ ~.A~W:;

the
"It wu a cbance for the three indicakd tbat their put contributiom
orpnizadoDI to pt toptbcr fC) :we 10 Cul111ral Unity Weck have been
could diicuu rDCft impoNal issue, moe:tJy food.
-On tbc plannial procas. Williams
towllds ·tblt weet." aid ~

Shortstop: Sure, John and bu the mobility of a
Valentia doesn' t ma.k.e you llall.lt):" Billy Hatcbcr'a surforget Ouie Smith, but he' s prising season wiU be Cl. ·
the best offensive shortstop plamed om: ICCOOd afta his
in the American League be- t.c breaks open and the con:
hind Tony FCJJ)andci and flits out (like it did in 1986).
Trnis Fryman (who plays Thi.a may be the worst ddenthud now). No, I dida ' t s:ive outfield of all-timo--the
forget Ca.l· R.ipkcn, but bat steel worken · union made
Valentin 650 time, i.a· the them honorary miia.bcn.
The Solt have
third spot and he'll driv'e in
eOouah pitching 'twin a
90'1'Ulll, too. Instead, I'll
WorldSc:ries. Betwca:llloau
bat him ciahlh and tee you
Oemenl (rdn folks. il · in lhe Series. •
jull aa off~). Frank Viola,
0.dkld: Mike OrccllweU P.,,,,YOon,u,.AaooSele,
and Aoo,e O.wtoa fit into
NalcMi..adiig,andwbMever
the same cacesOIJ u Coo- 30+-_-old,..._Loo
.... lftlley' .. boamaowh
ii foa:cd IO briq in, they
and seve nth you ' ve aot
have the rotation. Paal
- - O n t h e S . . . Quutrill, Ka llyu, Orq
tbcy bail accoad mil dlitd! To
lad kif Ruadl ....
,op;fallotr,0.-...Uhll bullp,;af
IWJCIY 011: a c&ffcn:a ,-i of op • Well, loolr: at the briaht
his body every off--.on. aide, the Sox ... oo1y Ihm,

As studcntl al colot we ~
a voice in bow OW' acbool . . - 111
and OW' cu1tun."
·" We (&,UHA) put topdler I.he
.___. ...._..._...._........
. . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . , d,l

:.=.-:-= ~:
about the Hiapmic experience.
At" the jouM meaiaa, mgesdou
UN'ITY
~ OD pqe 3

BASA offldally ~ Sllffolk.
\>ak>o7.argranted ~ by SGA: . .

0 •

. .,._s-.
~"""'

' lion.

_

cver." sinceI1-5c:bma.DiNclor''

Suffolk Pak>oa'. an idea crtalcd
by co-cbain Ouis'Fenocr and Steve
Hunt, wai aUocik:d $150 by SOA
for belt, toWarcts 'publicity.
While it secmcid ' tbc puaage of
HASA'1 conithitlon would be
atn.lptforward ad wit.hou.t prot,...
lea:, • particular hem highliahted
bf Ef'n:11. Hidalao, SOA v-.oc Pra.ident, acocratcd substantial diacu1•

of Slladcat AaMiiea. ._. oriafa111
auggestz:d to HASA 1o S-., 11 to
the puuge that bad eauiid dte cootroveny, it wu thoopl U, delay d.e
vote _oo the pauqe uqtil ..Schnndt •
came to the meeting. •£
, • •
Althouab a can' ~ a d e to
Schmidt, it wu unclea'' when tbe
would be anivin& It the medina, In.
Liea of Schmidt, Pellcpino esJJlllmd ~

lioa aripmDy seed: "Mcmbenhip

With psi-time atDdcau dae IO Ille
fact the _
EVflBiq Divilioa Stadllt

,icm.In ·Section .m. the HASA cxmti.111-

theCOPpatiq,ohc•........ -

~~:::7-::':u·
=~~
to•

"tdalas:

...,..

said, '"h' s a cbance to u.preu our

"5§~§=j'F='7'==============

continued oo page 15

goia.1 anywhere.
Now, let' s aet down to
Tlllnl-: lfScott Coo- 0.W--hlt..ia,, payt:n away..Joc Morpa,
basincu. A position-by• per is battlaa aevcatb or to his bees (after• d0lm or
Jolumy Bench and Willie
~Jj_od look at how- cloac eia,btb. you' re all right. Of 10 oa Cldri bee, lie'• Cine
tbe Sox ue to the World coarse on tbc Sox, h!F bats iocbes •borter . tbaa be ....
whca he ClllafJd 1M -.;on
Serica:
fiftb.
0

Seoane, president of SUHA, who

~'!'u°'~?::°~ !:C;':!-~1~';°:f
":::~~ :=v~=~~!n'7:m~;'!:
would
get
la'e

Red Sox miles away from ~~rid Series destination
BJ Nat Newell

w.-y, --10.111113

Beacon Hil, Boolon, -

BSU, SUHA and AAA plan events for Cultural Unity Week

Feeling that he has succcs.sfully addreased his &hon
term a,geoda. Franc:zak is al-

be opca

~~~~~~~==::t:.____:_____

__J

-~-lod..,_

ro1t,•a c 1 - . _ , .

inwbichtD-..,,-iicipated.
Suffolk Univcnity was oacc ■pin
complcmcmcd by it's natiooal cham-

Suflolt UailflC!lliry fuU

- cloy' and ...- ' -- deata.~

·1'ldide,o,
Ric#md

Sophomore Cius
-lliil,..
Ilia owu
Joyce,

IO

e:xperieacc. be knew . . Cmuk:il of

-(COP)woalcl,... l\mdlbe
orpaizadoa if it allowed ,-i-tieo
eveaiaa ttudeau to 'be ID offlCial

__
__
---]

pan ol the ........... Wilboat the

c . m , u . ~ ~ -ol-6anCOP; HASA

-,trevermc

to work
profeaor, bad two -bon tbat ·WOllld QOI have
pion Formsics Team when it ~
plac:od m the Vic:by with.
it's compctiboo and placed fint over- Wbelu ud Mary Cuai•1Ma,
Tbc smdcm actiwities fee that eacJi
all in the Nortbcatan ClftlCtl Line plac:od lint lllil dtbd, -..ay l'Dll-time ........,__ ..... pay I,
Tournament, in wbk:h 12 Khools
nc:rc COP. via its alloc:aooa fnim
;,,!Joioola."'"""'Qtao,
compeced.
SGA. ... klfl!ldiol. Loo N1opmo.
'llleieamilalsofirstintbccumu~
liili,. ol the Platbburah, Surta.mdkio ........ diollbepqle

QllocW.,...,.__,Dr.

.,

·

I!"'==

~j
_,. been • cae ol 11io11i COP_.

BIJSA
fadoa •
After PdlcadDo

...........
..........
.

carioo, a modem ... _ . ID 11b a

thcSuffolk Joumal • Wednesday.~ovc:mber lO,t'993

t'(

BSU,

.mGermany·
dpibo{!lm!OWU .....-,,......,S bylhe
to llfll'C9' OD a ldcmslon talk
show.
· 1:te ii the author of a con•
· uovmial book entitled ·'1'hc
Leuclitcr flepo,i: ,End of a
Myth." In bis book be asserts
that Jews were oot gassed at
Nui death camp1, because
incitioa racial haired and he did not think the Nazis
4ff.ugrating Nazi death camp had. the technology 10 do the
victimJ t0 hit participalioo. in duds tbai- they have been

Criminolojy . Club, wu to
speak on the ~I~ in•.
11olvcd with the j:u cbam-

- - ~ - iioculed ol.

l!convloudollbocllmg...
Lcuc.htcr could face a mwmumsentencec:Lfiveyeanin

Fred. LeucJucr; y;-bo lut
yew pollrized the. .Suffolk
COQUDWUty Over bis coouo1,-vtraial speech. topic, wu arrestcd Ul· Oamany pa OcL
~ - The charges raage ff'Om

Barnlna biJ living by designing execution chambers
engineer from Ma1den, wu. for American prisoners,

cal functioo two yean ago.
Leucbtcr, a S I-year-Old

bcrs.
Many who were opposed
to bis,pac:m::e 00 campus simultaJ)COUSly held, a demonstration aaaimt l\im, This ~
position -group, led by bolh
faculty and students, P.(lt.C:&lCd

during the

c:oore spocch.

jail.

SGA allocates funds for Suffolk Palooza, recognlus BASA

■ SCA

<:1=Jrs ,~s.l

vote

Tbc motion passed, with ooJy
ooe person votin'g against and
ooc abstention.
Suffolk falooza istbe idea
of ha~g live bands perform
in the C. Walsh ~ oo
Feb. 18, with all proceeds
going to Children'~ )iospita1

i,:

Richard Kropp, who ii also a Communica1ion Department profe11or,
had a 1uci;e11[ul weekend with
members of hi1. team taking many
positions in the ifinals.
Tad Furtado placed second overal l in Individual- Events speaking.
In the category Qt faicmporaneou
speaki ng, Funado took fi rst and
teammates Rus s Patten and Ka te
Parker made it to the fina ls.
Furtado also won first place in
Informational speaking with teammates Ca ra Mell o a nd Kevin

Erih Cbri11,n100 SGA llir

By Steplwlle Snow

OREN OFFl{;_E HOURS
WITH _
-

Tau -~

-

~ ~~P1i l~n

alumni . ·111e homeless . were
: ~:r~:d)~~~1e:~r:r::,e~~

~-:g~~,:~~: ;i~!n;;:

Da~;i:~:nagTK~ me';.1::eir~ ::1:_d in amending the di n-

oo Nov · 3 from 12:@ pm

the spaghetti dinner bas

:i~C: ~~-J!::'~n~;tu:~

PRESIDENT SARGENT

biweekly free meals fo r 1he
~::t :,:h:~ also for the

10

with many of the Suffolk
community auendlog a od

;:,.s:~::::b,:t:.i:~:

big contributor was Lenox
Manet, which donated the

The Suffolk Unlvtnity'~ l
.

·

mm - no appointment.:
1) ~ .questions

2) express concerns
3) suggest ide;ts
4) tell him why you like Suffolk

,

Student Government .
Assoqiatk)n
Meeting to be held
~~~ember
1·s·. ,
.. · Y'
·
.
No
.
•. at ·1:00

'

presoaJs -:.

O O N V B ~ANS-41--a'

WITH

fr"'.

•
BOrTO# RJSI(

~ CO(IPOIIAr,ott

MR: ~
"1ITIIE1, '. . ·1
VICE PIIISIDE/IT NIO -CIIIEHIIWICIM. JJF:.lf
.

'·

~/~

.

BOSTON

THEIIMAl ctJlfPOIIATION "

Ml/, CHURCH AND Ml/, WHhllJ,Y WIU DISCIISS THEJR
IND/V/D/Ml CARWI TIIN!l(S AND EDIJCAT/0/IAI. tqROIJND.
YOU ARE THEN INVmD TO l',IRT/C/PATE IN A IJIJisrtON AND
ANSWa SESSION.

Please take advantage of this
opportunity !? speak with and
meefthe President.

WHEN: Tlf/JllSDA't NQVfMBER f8Tlf
~

""8(:SAWYfR9Zt
FORM<IIEINFOIIMATIONNASECOlfTN:TTIIER/IAll(l -,,,g{T

HE WANfS TO HEAR
-

57J.B396
STAB 1W#tllll la·CIIIII! MRI llfllltl
NJ STIii/BiTS RIOM MHIN(/11 M .1D
ATTl/1111

FROM YOU!!!
Jj

evenllin che t prinaUCbein,:plmDI!
"I think it'• tremcodou di
the _atudelltl ~ takiq the inkimJ
to come toptber to plan _snjectl ·j
thing• other than panic,," a■'
Sharon ArtJ1-Jacbon, Aalataa&
1hc Pre1l de nt and Director
Multiculwral Affaira. '"Tbo tinda
projecu they are plamdna naw •
to educate the broader Suffolk
munl1y about AKANA Glllmrlll.

fzallFat 1993

............

....... . . . . Aft,

Connolly qu ■lifyina for finals .
Furtado'• weekend accomplishments include also placing io the
After Dinner Speaking . He also
placed in Jfflpromptu 1peaking
along with Connolly / a nd , with
Karen ColC also made the fi nials in
Rhetorical CrilicilO'J.
·•
Denise 'coaH■no placed in Persuasion. She also made it lQ the
fin■l1 in Prose and Poetry witblBarbara . Poch and Connolly.
. Two couple.,, CunninghllJn,with
Patten and "Sharon Sundberg with
Connolly, took twQ sJOt.s in the- fi.
nal r~und of 1he 0ra~atic Otw catego ry .

f(,(IA~/AL .~
ASSOC/AT/ON
~

~--1"°0...i30-.:....:+itbe~••h•■""iioi'■"■"'iiiii•sed~•'°•'-aho-•■&■oodllllll!tu■mouii,i,1,i,bi!y111TKEll l l!l!"!!l'!!!"l'run~•i
! i""i'!!·!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl-- - -1-- -~ ~--JP,;l~W~R-

to: .

Seoane, 1be three organization, club&. "(It would)givew all a chance
wouJd get IOJechcr to plan the cvcot, to won: together in plannifta events."
which would, repreacni each culwre
When asked if he thOuabt that
in order to educate lhc Suf!olk Com- A.A.A.'• idVolvcment -wilh BSU and
munity.
S ~ bu strenatbeoed their. voice
In 1erms of beoefita to SUHA, in plann.ing Culwril Unity Week,
Seoane said. Mlt'1 a chance for 111 to Williams laid, "Y~i, all the clubs
get to know other 11udents (and) have a common pl of havin1 their
come together with the A1ian Aue> voices heard in the Suffolk Commuciation, the BSU and SUHA."
nity."
"I think il.'1 important for us 10 get
In terms of fuwre un.ifyina

the

:::,:~a;:_~o;,:::;:x; 1;:;,~.r/Rcs::uC.::.s loc::;·

~=~d right oo Dowd,;, ~'.:rt:m::~•1~~•;.", :::,;,
The proceeds from this
. event are Jo t,c donated Jo

Contribut ing

•

Oark, wu to put on a show which toSechcr because as a IJ'O'IP we can cvcnll, Clark awed that A.A.A ta c
would have some kind of cultuntl learn mcn,from each other," Seoanc lpODIOrina the Daryl Vaa Lea abd
dance from each culwr'e with a ~ aa,oed. indiclliq th~ ""pO&tibilities with . BSU on Nov. 17 at 8oll(II'
ception to follow . Accordioa to for lhartpa culbnl betwceo the three African Meetina House: Spcabn t,

Suffolk Forensics Tumn wins
■ FORENSICS
Continued from page I

TKE holds annual spaghetti dinner

FOR STUDENTS

■ UNITY
Continued irom page I
were given from all three orpniz.atiotll in terms of ideu to be pursued
by a committee made up ofmemben
from the three, for evenu during
Cultural Unity Week.
With that in mind the discussion
began. One, which came fro m
Debbie Weekes of the BSU, was to
have the presenters from las1 year's
highly successful African fatrava ganza return for aqolher performance .
Another suggestion, initiated by

another tournament

ueasurer, while praising lhe
AIDs:n-:lk~ooz.a is similar idea,. also ~ that she did
to "The Battle of the Bands" not want to set a pn:a.dcnt
lhat took place a few years by giving money 10 every
ago.
group lhat approaches SOA
Origi.nally tiking foe $.SO() for £undiog.
they received oo]y $150 due
She explained -tbal SGA
· to the fact tbat they arc not an will soon run low oo money
established student organi- if funds are allocated witbou1
though! for the spring semesz.ation.

'·

sdHA and AAA_plan events for this·spring's Cultural Unity ""eeil

ThcSuffol,kJownal • W~sday,Novembcr- 10, 1'993

111t993

jdooodoJ, -

chter ~ in Germany

>

■ UNITY

- -.·- - _,.!lalll_bewu ........,,'!"'"""""bylbe

~iiliw'

IOappear-onatdcvislontalk

Crlmloology Club, was

-

itiow
·
He· is the author of a controvcraial book eatitled •"'The
Lc!JCfitU Rcpon: End of a
Myth." In hiJ boot be BS1C!1J
that Jews were not gasKd at
NW deatll camp1, boc:ause
be did not think lhc Nazis
had the tecbnoiogy to do the
deeds that they have been

speak on me •fcc:hnology in•
volved with the 811J cJtambcn.
Many who were opposed
to his p-eseoce on aimpus simultBl)CIOUSly be.Id a demonstration against him. This ~
positioo g'roup, led by bolh
facu lty and students. )!l'OleSlCd
during the entire speech.

"' - wbo lut
~ the Suffolk
'U' bis ~
topic, was ar111,any ~ Oct.
cs ruae from
11 hatred and
IZi ~ camp
:.rticipatioo in

;ler,

~palld- ~........ior.
~o yean ago.
Earnloa his livi113 by de"5 1-year-old

1

signing cxccutioo chambers

10

lfccinvktcdoflhcchmies.
Leuchtcr could face a maximum sentence of five years in

Malden, wu. for American prisoners , jail.

ates funds for Suffolk Palooza, recognizes HASA

=

1ffiest

IICd, with only

:oaagainstaod

'oza it lhcidea
band,podonn
s.h~oo
a]l proceeds
lrcsl's. 1-fospital

AIDS Ward.

:i:::

to ~~=cwth:
that 100k place • rew years

•ac..

Originally asking for S500
!hey received only $ 150 due
totheractthat they are not an
estabJi1h~ 11udent organii.a1ion.

treasurer, while praising the
idea, also noted that she did
not want 10 5Cl a precedent
by giving nioocy 10 every
group tha1 appmaches SGA
for fuoding.
She «plained that SGA
will soon run low on money

if funds arc allocated wilbou1
thought for the spring semes-

Erika Chri11e030P SGA !Gr

11~·annual spaghetti dinner
~

. STAW
?• i?p 1il ~o
their 'aitoual
~er lalt wt.Ck
m ll:9!) p.m.
be dinner wu
an's Church,
00 Bowdoin
ds fro m chis
dooalcd to
be uacd ror

,c

blw,eekly free meals for the
homcle11 and also for 1he
soup kitchen.
Accordi ng to Chris
Oaupbi ncc, a TKE member,
the spaabeui dinner b as
been go!na P'l for appn)llimately 20' ycan. Oauphincc
reported that there was a
good wrn,OUt ror the event,
with many of the Suffolk
community alteodlog and
also a aood turnout by TKE

alumni. The homeless we re
allowed 10 aue nd free or
charge if they were interes1ed in amending the din•
ncf-.
Con1ributing 10 the
dinner' s s uccess was
Jevcli' s Rcsiaurant, located
in Ea.st Boston, which donaced the s pagheui. Also •
big contribu1or wu Lenox
Mancl, whic h dona ted the
refreshme nts.

udent Government
AssoQatipn

leeting to be held
.November 16,
1.:00

at

Continued from page I
were given from all three organiz.a..
· lions in terms of ideas to be pw1u.e,il
by a commiuee made up of members
from the three, _for event, during
Cultural Unity Weck.
With that in mind the discussion
began . One, which came fro m
Debbie Weekes of the BSU, was to
have the presen1ers from last ycar'1
hig hly successfu l African Elltrava•
ganza return for a~othe r perfor•
mance.
Ariother suggestion, initiated by

Oark. wu to put on • 1bow which
would have ao me kind of cultural
dance from CICb culture with • ~ ·
ception to fo llow~ AC:cordloa to
Seoane, the three. organizition1
would get toacthcr to plan the event.
which would rcprc&cnt each cul~
in ordcno educate the Suffolk Community.
In tenns of benefits to SUHA,
Seoane said, .. lt'1 a chance for us to
get to know other 11udent1 (and)
come together with the Asian Auociation, lhc BSU and SUHA,"
"I think it's import.ant for us to get

Suffolk Forensics Tham wins

another tournament
■ FORENSICS
Continued from page I
Richard Kropp, who is a1so a Com•
munica1ion Department profcuor,
had a successfUI Weekend w i1h
members of his team taking many
positions in the 1finals .
Tad Furtado p!aced second over•
all in Individual Evenlli s peaking.
In the cn1egory of Elltcmporaneous
speaking, Fu riado took fim and
Jenmmates Russ Patten and Kale
Parke r ma,de i1 lo the fina ls .
Funodo also won first place in
~~::7a1~oa~~ s: et j~_g a:~th

~::7~

toaccber because u a group we can eveota, Clark atated that A.A. A ii coItani° more from cac~ other;' Seoanc 1pon,oring lhc Daryl Van Leer show
agreed, indkatin& the pos1ibilitii:1 with BSU on Nov. 11 at Bo1toa' 1
for lharin& culana betwiai lhc three - African t.1ectin& House. Spcalr:cn f«
clubs ...(It ~OU~) give 111all a chance cvcnli in tbc 1priog U'Cbeina plumed.
lo work 19Bcthcr io plannio& cvcnts.r
"I think it's uemendoul tl:iat
When asked if be thought that the 1wden1S are laking lhe initiative
A.A.A. 's ,lftvol v~cnt with BSU and to come IOplher to plan projeca oo
SUHA has strenathcncd their voice things och'cr than panics," said
in planning. Cultu ral Unity Weck, Sharon Artis-Jackson, A d i1ta.a.t to
Willillffls said, "Ye1, all the clbbl the Preside nt and Director of
have a common goal of having their MulticultuGJ Affain. '"The ki nda of
voices heard in the Suffolk Com'mu- projects they arc plannina now aerve
nity."
to t4ucatc the brotldct Suffolk com•
In terms of ru1ure unifying munity about AHANA ~
-"

f Dlllat 1993

Connolly qualifying for fi nals.
Funado 's weekend accom plish•
ments include. also placing in the
After Di nner Speaking. He also
placed i n Impro mptu s peaking
a.Iona with CoDoo ll y , and w i1h
Ka,en Col& alao made. the fin als in
Rhetorical Criticism .
Denise Cogliano placCd in Per•
suasion. She also made it to the
finals in Prose and Poctty withJBarbara Poch and Connolly.
Two couples, Cunningham~ with
Patten and Sharon Sundberg wit h
Connolly, 100k two slots in the f1.c
nal round of the Dmma1ic DI.W cat•
cgory .

The Suffolk Univusity

F(fiANCIAl ~
ASSOCIATION
__

presents
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WITH

MR. FRtoa/C

CHUllf:H

-tltdiDElit" . ,,

BOSTON RISK

~

CIJllll«IATION

6
MR. RQIElf WHITNEY, .
l
VICE PRESIDE/IT AND CHill RlliJtclM. .01:J

FICER .
BOSTON

THERMAL CORPOIIATlOlt

MR.° CHl/1/CH"AND MR. WHfTNEY WIU DISC/ISS THEIR
/NTJ/VIDI/Al 00/EEII T1/ACI/S AND_ EDUCATIONAL &4l:mlOIJN1J.
YOU ARE THEN INVmD TO ~IC/PAT£ IN A QI/EST/ON AND
ANSWER SESSION.

WHEN: THllllSTJAY NOVEMBER t8TH
~
WHm,

SAltYfR 92f

•
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BSU, SUHA and AAA plan events fur this spring's·Cultural Unity Week
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·Sequels are worth the wait... on video Who should play Rhett?
... and even then, they're "iffy"
a, ......... v •o.y, .,
C.... a . - ; He ii a

''Flesh and Bone:'' Agutl~ thriller
By Ju,dn GmcG
JOlmNAL STAfll'

Maybe it's a reflection of
c..hc fall movie line-up or

one of the most dcpl'CS5in"g
cinematic e.pericnccs in
quite &Orne time.
The film is sparked by brilliant perfonnanccs by Denn.is Quaid, Meg Ryan, James
Caan and Gwyneth Paltrow.
However, il is also brought
down a good many OO(Ches
by an obvious and uninteresting storyline.
The film opens quite

shockingly with an nsus• peering family tak.in-g in a
lost boy. The family feeds
the child and sivcs him shelter. No 'SOOOa' do they go 10
alee.p than the boy is seen
with lits flllher stealing the
family goods.
· · The whole scene was a
setup uc! wben t.be'"hmil)'
wakes up, the plan goes di-

lUO"OUSly wroag. l'htjboY'•
father i1 forced to W the

Continued fmn page 4
cial effects have been reduc:ed 10 explosions that can
be found dscwhere iq bcuer
films. 1bc audicocc. laughed

~~e~~(~:ti:~u:i::
Joh n Travolta) arc having
1hefr problem■, Mollie i■ out
of a job and James is beiog
pursu~ by his sexy bo11

~.a::e
,;:; :
to say and Keaton ddinitdy in the upcoming eight-hour
outdoe■ DoVi10.
mini-series "Scarlett."' which ·
The movie is aimed It chiJ. picks up where ~ Wilh
dral (they are the only aidi- 1bc Wind" left off.

~~t;=e::.~=
Bulle,: with an uperu■e and
~fcctiv~ that woalcldeflrutdy ~ the bean■ or female v1ewen.

Mikey. can 1ulk for them1elves now, but their dogs;
Rocks and Daphne, · have
plenty 10 say, or is it think?

::Cu':m~~.!f::~{
can be p.aucd off as light,
very light, family entertainment, but it is not much of•
movie.

scc~e,.t~

thing else in the film . 11 11
very violent and rated PG13. By the time the bunk-orjunk Robocop puts on his

:~;::~\:~=::

~~~c~i:~:~1~.!~

JU
'

~

ui

-

1

w=~~=

!1:;

Tbedopalsohavethcir~
lem1. Rocks, a 11rut dog,
doesn't get a long whh
Daphne. a pri ssy pedigree.
"Lady and the Tramp," ilny•
one?

of the two, .. Look Who' ,
Talk.in& Now!". can wait for
video. The two film s should
die orf quickly ic lheaµu
and hopefully Hollywood wiU
learn a much-~ leuon..

Now!" i, anoci.,.eump1e of

alt.bough Alley and Travoha

"Look Who's Tal.ldna

formula thal

ran,·likab
_ l_e._i_l u_difficul
_' __,_ ,_• _

i■'doarly

wear-

CBS-TV hu a.noounced

'!:.;-:;

his
badge and retire.
Thi s film i1 just 11wru1,
Everyone involved should be
embarrassed. H you're look•
ing for an action film wilh

~::::.:FrT::::: :~=;£~Eh:;~

=,._.

_

Whall~y-~llmer. "who
~:~~l: ~?wmS=~~g ::c~
the role originated by Vivian

Leigh in the
classic film.
1939
The role of Rbcu Butler,

ch~nnln1 roa.a On ·L.A.

~w~': ~

playina bi11oric fictional
c haractcn. However, it is
doubtful that he would be
able to provide a sutr1Cice1

.whk:b wu portrlyed by a.ark sou them accent (see "Robin
Gable in "Gone With The

Wlod." bu not been filled
~'!uHt: ;:,t:i:e:t:e!~
take
the role:
00
VIII Kilmer. Kilmer would
bcpafccuoponny~~

Hood: Prince of Thieve■,..
where he wu unable t o ~
vlde a British accent).
Ahhn uah It i■ unUkefy
that any or these acton will
be 1iven the role, they would
be perfect to fill IL

:u.~:1:~~~~~:t::
=~i.~;~;;.~~~;
;i::,~~
~:C,em~:~;a::;

0

da mn. · ·

·

N_..,_1_
"-_c_ _ __:..,Ki:a':dman=.cio,_"..,,F="-'aod=.A
' -'w""a"''-' - - - - -- - - ,

"Flesh aJJd
entire family.
The movie then curs 10 the.
present and wcarelhruJI inlO
the;life of Arli1 Sweeney
(Quaid}. He is a loner wbo

stocb vending machines, His
predictable life is turned upside down when he meets
Kay O.v,iea (ponrayed with
a:pertise by Ryan). Ams' fa-

lber (Caan) joins the

IWO

and

the threesome flesh out many
hidden demons of the p&SL
It wowdn'I be fair to give
away any mbre of lhe plot
because that is one of the
movie's wcaust points. The
story is so obviOUJ that only
the truly dcns'e woo't fi~ it
,•I

FLESH
continued on page 5

" and "Look Who's Tulking
l"CISeS Ill sequ
audiCIICC. This is one ridicu- lar worken from their homes.
lous film. What started out as
Robocop rebels against his
The ratJ ICUOD bu proved- a well-made. ultra-violent own programming and tries
iuclf a much-hyped disap- satire and has slowly evolved 10 uvc 1he people. Japan
pointment so far. Despite a
few scattered high points
among the mpeh-toutcd ran
rdeasa,tbcmajoriiyof'moviCI had pothlng to offer movieaocrs, e1pccially artcr a
noo-stop summd' ooslaUght.
The season doc's have a
chance to rcgaic ilsdr. however,,. and holiday releases
look to be much more prom:
i1in1.
For now though, Hollywood sustains the rut i1 is in
by producing two unnccesu.ry and rehuhed se.quels.
Thi■ iJ obviously an attempt
to make a quick buck and
hopefully audiences will
avoid these two very tired
films . The only good thing
that can be said is that one
mcMe is significantly more
eajoyablc dum the other.
"Robocop 3'" is I.be worsi
o(tbc two. It ii a bofTCodow
waste ol time and also manIICI IO inlult iu potential

actex.c:ited•dae.~of

.wishina
, _ .... he'd...w.......
turn in

maybeil'sactru,Mc1Ryan's

Tbunda").

ingthin.InthisaiUycombalJ

~~oiac, •th,an•~, ..~~tluouu
· gsth ;:'.'vY,.,o"'aod"oi~edanebyK~tooy.

attempt 10 trash her nice
cutesy image, whltcvcr the
~ n . "Aesh and Bone" is

==r~=

. ood

JOI.mW. ITAl'I'

■ SEQ_lJE...:S

UUOastupidcopyoftheorigi-

sends a Teiminator-like ninja

nal tha1 proves Robocop is

robot 10 stop him.

running ou1 or gas.
One can't help but as k
why. Why was this a pitiful,
paw'ul movie to sit through
and an exercise in sequel srupidi1y1Wboaskedforit7Thc
SCCObd "Roboc:op" failed 10
atuuct Ute same box-office •
returns as the original and
that shciild have been reason
enough to put the dying 1erics to rest. For some reason it
wasn't , and now we arc
slapped with "'Robocop 3"!
Ho w exciting!
The
plot
follows
"Robocop" Murphy and his
battle with an evil American
COfJ)Oration called OCP. The
ciiy has been sold to a Japanese conglomenuc by OCP
and it is trying 10 seal the deal
before &oing bankrupt. To
do this, the company bas
hi~ llmled mercenaries to
evict unemployed, &lue-cot-

The role of Robocop is
now played by Robert

John-

Burke aod be limply cannot
fill Peca Weller's shoes. He
iJapoorimitationi.tbcoriginal, asisthefilm. HeiJjust a
sample or the unbelicviibly
bad acting displayed in Ute
film .
Nancy Allen di1graCc1
hcnelf and many other acton spout out laughable lines
and seem to have absolutely
00 interest in the film . The
mo\lieboastsoneortbeworst
child acton and the swpidest
scicnti1t ·to •ever grace the
screen.
.
The film aims fOf' 1ycppa·
thy but &.11■ flat. h i ~ y
written and aimJeuly di fflCtcd.
villain ii a boriq
roboc. who imokt::11 The spc-

ne

SBQUEl.S
ooatimaed OD paac

j

Bone" flicks
guts

-~B,.

CouNCIL

·
C.ocitinucd from paae 4
~l within the fipt 45 mioUtCS.

The ~•vie it .~
much
too Jong. Al OVS1 two boun,
viewers 5ercam,f,pr a fast forward bunon becau se the
,movie is needldi1ly drawn
.. ouL 11 crawls altllg with absolutely no surprises.
The film is •ri\well acted.
Quaid and Ryit, give thei r
pr&dically II s -th·e film ,
Caan gives a mesmerizing

portrayal or pure evil and
Paltrow is a 1tanlingly talented new actrc:SS as his 1idek.ick.
..Flesh and Bone" is well
direc ted by Steve Klovcs
('"The Fabulous Baker
Boys"). This iJ a filmmaker
10 watch! He piles oo atmosphere and mood, but aivcs
his actors nothing to do.
. The film , which Will. also •
written by Kloves, needs
work. TI\C very idea or these
people meeting in a lat.er life
is as prepost~rous a\ anything in the over-heated " Malice." At least .. Malice" kept
its audieftee awake.
It i, too bad thal .. Flesh
and Booe" is a railure. Al first
ttu, mO\lie seems as if it is
golna to be one of the year's
beat and for a while, the
viewer 11 absorbed into the
screen. but then the movie
,lowl)' becomes more and
more pob,tlcu. Even the ending i■ irritatia,]y dismal. This
bleak, dciwo-.bcat dra ma
~
~ b,ld/ttum10UI

lHE Rov1N~

MAGICIAN

SaWl:ier Cafeter,a
o5ed..N~v. 1offi
._ ,..,__

•'1 • •

I,

.

Stud~nt Activities brinpThe Boston Key Party to an end
io
hai:I
•¥C
aw-,,
tosdbc.r

.Editorials

I·

br Jim -

--J ..iule the new Studeni
Activitics kejpolicy. ltbthe
pak::SC. lhlna to come out of
Studc:at ActMtic:1 ,i.occ the

A darfflcation of policy
ID l'Cl0lllll wecb. a oumber or readers have approached
. editorialboordmombonol 11ws,,JfolkJ_.,~

=~

::::::.1::·.:~=

~«t
would liko to clarify our J)9licy on editorials, op-cd pieca
and leaen to the editor.
An edUorial i.J an unsigned atticlc that eIPfUICI lhc
ophlion or the majority or the editorial staff. It b: written by
oooor moreo(theediton: who are p&rtoftbe majority, Tile
klcintity of the writer is nor. revealed to the readen.
An op-eel piece is a liped arcicle that C:lprcuel lhc
opiaioo. ol its wri1e:r. An op<d piece docs not express the
~ ol lhe DCWJPIPCI' or its wriun and editorial staff. It
ii IOley the opinkm of the writer.
. A leocr to the editor ii writteo by a reader' in rapome 10
~ l e tha1 appeared iD the paper and expre11e1 the
oputioa or its writer. The leuer musa be lipcd by the writer
or wriltn.. so the edilOri.al staff can verify any questionable
inJonnadon and insure lhaa it is truly written by the penoo or
o,ganizatia. m questiOD--DO( merely someone trying 10
slander whal was wriam.
ll sboa.Jd,be DOC.ed that a letter from an organizabQCI mutl
be siancd by aa. least one representative of the
A
aigrwu.re ii MCdcd to vuify that it was written by a member

group,

or the orauiutton.

The JoMrNJI editon encounige readers to respond to the
articles that appear in lfle paper because we va1uc the
opinions or our readers. Without the patronage or our
l'Clden. The 1Journal will have no identity and more imporian~y. no p,i\pos,.
. - - -~

-----------,

QI:!()~ OF THE WE_EK
"Dear Suffolk UIUversi1y Srudcnt, .... ~

"

-As um· In a leau to stwunU from Mvpaite
Dtaab. Dtan of &rolbrwu 1111d Retottiorr Mona,~'

y..,_

"""'cfSlilfaliU,,;,.mry, - ~ -

Go ahead with 1he
Megaplex
When Oo'<emor William Wc.ld prop0ICd le1lllalure. to
build a $700 millioo mcaaplc.x, which would include a
convention center and ?0,000-acat domed iootball lladium.
in July of lhi1 year, the debate twtcd.
Senate Praidcnt W illiam Bul1er was one. o( the many who
·oppoKd the idea. which came as DO surprise. lnltcad o( the
CODSWll and-ia thi• ~ deb■le aver • major
issue auch as the building of the mqaplcx, lhe scate should

.!o<>Ho=:•

~=~llop

the debate and go ahead and

Fi'1t . , '"· the ... ,,.,.,. wooldo' t , .., ... bunlco of
buildiq a compla.·-1:bc Wdd prop(llal has revenues from
no.tine cuinoa payina for the mq.aplu. Jobi would 'also
be created. People w0t1ld work in the. casi001 and the
mcpplcx, DO( to mention the COIISlruCtion jobs generated by
lhe buildina of the mcgapaa.
With tbe arrival of the megaplel:, Bottoa would play boat
to lint~ ,ponina evmts .such u the Super Bowl and
NCAA Aoal f.our Tourumeac: Polidcal parties COllld look
to Bolton M • potential c:oovcntioo site, also.
Tourim vWtia, BoclOn to allend these large-lCale evaiu

- Ito-... - booltin&
mooey ia
eo.coo·,

-

, _ _ . , further

the ...... boid,, ahopo

reput■tioo u ooc

~lie . . ~ootheAtlanticCOUL
So wlly ..,. 10 ahead aDd build the megaplcd The
- - - - ~ dlo Commoowealtb ahould try to advaoco oo
• •- - wldloul. llllCllllation. ShouJd they try that, they may

bo..,...._ ...

raul~.

.

pina-pona paddle. It it a
model in education for the
nation.
For tlM>sc;
·ho

'::"tru~•:cit-

are unfamillar

in& new proaram, I will ll·
tempt to deacribe IL I hope
onlytodoth.isamulnapolicy
justice.
The new ,nandaie dfocts
moai of the cluhl and organjzations here. at Suffolk. The.
Studenl Activities otru decided lhal Suffolk swdcnu
are devoid of respoaaibility,

a

10 they lnltiblwd policy of
makin, 5b;&dcn11 immcdi.atdy

Letters
''Quote dfthe Week'' is a serioos 1113tter

I

I would like to comment oo your (Gary Ztroll) l.iJl)e "piece" from Lbe l(r,27 iuuc of DK:
.lwu:Dal, In it you ltllle that the Suffolk Community should ju11 "chill ,out" about the
occurrence of the Quote of the Week • to not take ii IO aeriowly. Well, I h1lle to be the one
to inform you, seeing Wt you work far a new1paper, but it it a very KriDIII mall« To quote
someone wilhout thcit•colllCllt or oui of cootellt from what wu lhought 10 be an informal,
casuaJ conversation jml because you think it humorou1 i1 ldghly uoethlcal...poc.. 10 meotioo
illepL lt can coutituSe !I form of dcfamatioo of cbaracw, and ii an invasioa of privatj. If
. )'OW' paper wu i..ridocit a '"p)wemilt--entity" auch u, ob, let's aay, The Bostoa Globe, then it
could be possible tblt you could be hi1 with • lawsuiL Now b lhat funny, or what? If
Cft:dibility.and ~ what you are aecking, then alicqatin& and angcrina your audience
, b • 11ep in lhc wroac .dircctioo.
,.. ,
Another remazt Y'Olil,~
io your article that angeted myldf and a toe ol other wdcnll
concerned your view ilhat "'Do-oac really cara.. ~ wbal bappcnccf° 11 the Student
l..adenmp R.etrat. 11:, Dice &o bow that • fclknrt like )"OURdf It the mouthpiece far the
entire Sllffolk Comameity. Let me ju.st point out to you that!
.,. Ulvit■tion was oa.lmdcd to al! orp:iiuoqm in the Media Strvicq Oeplltmeal to
• auend tbe retn:;at. All. with the aceptioa ol tbe Beacon Yeatboot, dcclioc:d. Now tbele are
YrrJ ume orJanuabODI
wa-e m a
-pu
that they wm:n't invited. If thit is your vc.raion of payback, then, udly enough, you were
the only ones who IOSL Wha1 the student leaden accompH1hcd that weekend affecu
c.vc.ryonc in the Suffolk Community. Goall and c.vcnu were. planned and orgaoiz.cd to be Id
QUOTE

An openapofugy"'fu'.mWSFR
On be.half of the members of WSFR we would like to apologize with ~spcct. 10 the ranatiu
that we.re. mad~ on Friday, October 29. Although lhesc rcmarb we.re. said in jest, we realiu
their ~uss1011J. ~ rerruub were lotally uncalled for and we have taken 11ep1 to ensure.
that 1uch tncldcnu will not happen agai n.

~ ~ wtao
pocket of'f"w:c U)'• or lose
lbem all
abolllld be
cxpcl)ed. They are dartmiag the. ,qiutadom cl every
rapolllible snadalt orpo,1ution • tbil Ullivcrail)'.
I th.ink t.bat. IOOll enough
youwillscethatStudcntAc,.
tivitics will take • tooa,hc.r
COW1C ol actioo to tuwe the
recurn or keya. Late oi1bt
brealr:-inlintotu.1pectedviolaton and heavy. banded
uop-and-1earch me thods
lhould be immediately insti•
tuted. 1 fear Lhat if the
bwnu.a10t11 problem of of.
flee key lou is not addreucd
furthcr ,thatevc:amorcdru,:
come.

tivltlca.

~theim-•P.""'"'
disc1 phne.
I agree with Student Activities. Suffolk lbldentt are
llboul as rupomlbkl u U.S.
Scnaton. Dul I do not think
that Student Activitlea bu
odequatdy 1a1o:o Mo< the
hufc problem of office key
loss. Office key Ioli cosl:I
th.ii University miHlon. ■II·
nually. It must come .to an
eod. But I fed th.. more
Draconian mc:tbodl1ve ncc!,t•

«wy ' lo brina tlui homble
..atictioo to·lft aid;in
'
'"'1 fed that each and every
club'1olfict!t.eyibW baft
• Iona 1qui11ly )dlb at•

She llood tmze. looked di-

:4
:a:.-:~:
life

wiDinili'f«adepeopiewbo

...... .,..i ........
.•dllt·bolir.
t,
AD:,ooc • • • ever rode
-

. . ·-

-

in&~~i,,cw':::
Sandn. Give tbc' Vc:otw"C
key. yank!"
The office key pany is over.

Of!'teekeysbavc~obtucid
for far too 1001.. ~ time for
a brutal crackdown on lbelc
key borrowlna boto1 hH

Voices of Suff(,lk

TbeSuffolkJournal

OINO-.S,C..Edilor
RidiardMcllo.1'1.oEdia:ir

luciaOrimt..Aalt..UfcslyluEdiloi'
MidiaclA.1octiao.All&.Spr,ciab6dilu'

PIIIIDihnll,Nll.Sporlll:4ilol'
o.n.i.Eapr.Sca.-Cop)'l:4ilolR. Plllric.tlkatckld,Pn:iduciioaA.a..-

N.E.&cotw.Oirl'Copyf.diu;w

Ovy"""'---

~ ki,ph,po.Jowaa!C---

Dr. G:,akl Riclvnu, Aa\'UOI'

,.m

for II. tt wl open
i·m-agalnltll. Mexico's
newrnor1<alllor the
ecorony 1on, llrong
enough In ORlor 10 buy U.S.andwlcrNa
mon, JQbo."
enough e>ip0118d
goodl 10 , , _ NAFTA

= Bnght
--·

tivdy tmall an::a with not

topoflWS"~thiscom--

blnadoododm:t~mmft

.
-•,.wdl

..,..~•
~ _ __
., __
............. tbc_ - - - " '

Bythcstudcnu.forthcsrudcnts.sinc:c )936
AndruRumpl.Edtlm-...O-f

Y. OordoaO..,W. Spedd,Ediuw

lhould tbil Ullivcnity 1pcod
money on ICUdent pNJlfWlll?
Colleae 1tudcnt1 are just
tweuy- yes-old babica, wbo
need to be wau:bod for tbtir
hip! Moveinlhoaccra&aof owo ,good. Saffolk UmiVCI'•

is ftDt mtp(lltlllt unleu lhe tbM a vioimt brc.:lk~ will
can make money olh~ iL She occur• but -1y Id $unday
.claimed 00 rcspomibility fat ~ • ilunea jlllt thM.
tho violence that happened
Whila I WU • wOlt &m;,..,klo hir food.....,._ .tar ..... - ...... alltbc
in tbe wee boun o f ~ broedcut .media hype, ·1
momiagwla«l-- lllbd"'!'olmyfdlowcoour. and roarpeaple&:11.
..,.._., wllf il is tWwbeo
SbcbMbcr~OllfJl!l4' 1 ......,...,._. i n ~
lbop open• tlK111i bc.r _, ............,._.., call it a

r--- ----:-,,-- ----- - - -----,
~"-blni..MMl.&miEdilor
~S.0-.NewsEdilor

SOA, COP, and PC ahou.ld ., willbclOldfotacrapl Cb■p

nal. Thia ,pace would be.
beUtt ulCd. In my opinion, u
11ora10 ,pace ro, Student
A.ctMtlca. Takeout the com•
puw&I Call off the meet•

"""'Ynotbc....,...wltidl m u d l - C - . . ,

Stephen Ra.neri
Oc.oeral M■na&c.r, WSFR

KarQ M. Y-., LifU(Jlu E.dib

ler, Vcatllte Literary MIiii·

dne. and The .Suffolk Jour- l01e all their fuodin&, Why tcr 11 I• lo Suff'olk'• flmro

~wca&opthlafilcalbem-Ofthaaina. We mu.tl brio& an
aMI to t h i s ~ fd low people of rcuoal Be
viaflantl For Ood Md Satfolk. I

- - - -- - ~

Green is the only color that matters in my neighborhood
they doe't en . . .
By V. - - • •-pqieiaa.,..

~ S = t ~:
Student Activities

of office keys, aod'iich stu·

,w.e
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hopes! to cut down OD the lou

talra
Iba 6abn.
l My if ltlldmtt ..,._ to net•. klddlH, oot the
lf l
my 11'111J' l'd
ora:uiu mc.eti1111 and ""tbrowin'
money" buiall die IICl:ldcial __..._ •• C\Wb, let 'cm do it out 00 OCH.
office kcYI mc:flccl •
a dac Ocrne Scrcec.
The. problem with off"ice
ud tmdtcd iato a aev•y
The cold wi.ot.cr weather kcy1 bu 1ooe to loq u.afoot
ol OltUOa Ar- will cool tbem off. Thea chocked. Suffolk u ~
c.ber. Sllldent orpmadona we'll 1ee bow cirefu.l they I, la peal. daapr of ao'na
doa' t need olflCCII. T1aere it are with o ~ key11
Wider. Twtioa will have &o
over 10,000 1q11arc 1 foet in
Suffolkaudca{ahavebcen bcraitedi.omccttbepowiq
the Studml Activities Build- alvca too much rt1pon1lbil- occd for rqil.accmax offlco
h:w t.bat. 1oe1 wuticd OIi tueh hy and have abown IO lktle k.eya. Proleuon will be OGt
poop • tho ·w~·s Cen- tbal they dclCl've: iL I believe on the sen,eul Coalpu&a'I
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Tlie "Joy Lu~ Club" Is not exduslve,AAA ~ the
Asian American experience with Suffolk comiDWllty

■LUCI(
CLUB
9
· Conti_hu~ from page

Asian association invites Suffolk
community for lucky club trip
ByN.E.~r
JOURNAL. STAFF

If you have ever been a
wangcr in a strange land and
lned to adapt 10 strange cusl~s. then maybe you should
join the Asian American As-

New Year celebration. This
trip 10 a Bostoo Lowes Cinema, cc..aponiorcd ' by the
Women's Cen ter; is the
group's firtt off~pus outina.
"in the po.st it's been hard
for u.s 10 ge.t spoosonhip,"
Kcrt A. Williams, the newly
elected president of A.A.A.,
~ He went on to add
that it is bccau&e of the lack
o_r support from Suffo lk's

aociltion (A.A.A.) Friday ,
Nov. 12 when lhcy &9 sec
'"lbe Joy Lud: Club."
Based on the best-selling
novel o( the same name by
Amy Tan, lhe film tells the Asian community that more
11ory ~r several 1foerui?"5 outside projects haven't been
of Chinese women coming planned 'in the past
..I hope this "!ill.acknowl10 terms with American culedge the accomplishments of
the American Asian A110ciation," Williams said.
..Asi~&om thc~Nc\l(

Year party, I'd like people to
cxpericoce more of the cul1u,rc 1han they get throug h
1hc media or sec in
Chinatown:.,

Even though the group has
never been off-campus before, Williams said that he
hopes that the outing will be
enough or a success 10 keep
doing such activities in the
future.
Williams has big plans for
A.A.A., one or the few organi.z.ations at Suffolk whose
mcmbenhip seems to have
been growing steadily in the
past few years. He hope.s
LUCK CLUB
conti%'ed on page 9

that by opening the doon to
. everyone al Suffolk to join
the c lub, stereot ype s of
Alian.t as "bookwonn1" can
be broken and thlt disc.ussions based on cultural?·
change-~
be1in.
" We want to ellliplore our

,I

e

Sall'olkloinal • Weailday, N _ . - 10, 1993

AAA 8DDOWlteS new officers, yet
positive focus ~ the same

Tra!l~~l~Z~~~ ~~~~p
~ : . ~ oUc~ ; -~
-;!,UL....
be meet.inl
1:30 p,m.
'"""'

;;i~~:1~!
retary, ellliplained. "I've already 1ecn it [the movie)
and it's a very moving a pcrieoce. Anyone who is,
or bas ever been, a foreigner can relate 10 il It's
very emotional. J cried."
Anyone wishing to au.end
the A.A.A. outing should

bodian culture, and JuoaHyoet Kim: an intel'Utiooal
stuclent, did an llllWlll roport 00 tbo Korean ijstory
and languaae . .

8
will
al
in the Fetaton Lounae beforetnvellinaviathe MBTA Vice C hairpe rson Marco
to the theater. A special Uriate to help decide o n
n,duccd raic of S3 hu been monetary matteti and proarranaed ,
cedural rullna. .
for ' more lnfOrmation,
contact the Student ActiviAsian cUltures that repretiY Office al '23·8320
sent SuJfolk Univcnity's
students. Sena bendf did a
presentation on· her Cam•

!1,ifo~~/o~l.:.~!

, :: :: :,;,::; ~:.::. !was prot1l(ed fry Ke'1 A !

Upset-minded Lady Rams open .
season in Pine Manor Tournament

: A.rsociaiion.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Are you a Business Major?

proved player 10 ever come
Despite IHI year' s sub9,ADY RAMS
into Suffolk."
.500 rccord, .Wahh is hoping
Continued from page 12
After three yean as 8 for- to pick. up where the team left
ward, .S-8 senior captain offlastycar.Intbe final ~
.
coun pressure from teams . Maria Gnerre will be movini of the seaoo they ~
·
hoping to lake advantage of to center. "Her elllipcrience Pine Manor out of an ~ C
the shon bench, Brown acts and ab ility allows her to tournament bert h with an
as a c,ie-pcr!ion pressure match-up against the bigger overtime road victory. This
breaker. She' !i the leading playen." Walsh said...She ICUOR they open the seuoo
,cbounder (eight a game); the can continue to play lhe same in tbe Pine _Manor toumaJ'
best defensive player and she game ..
mcnt, playing LaSalle in the
often draws double teams,
Filhngoutthc start1.ngline- opcneroaf!OY· 19, witli?cs
opening up 1he offense for up will be senior _forward ~ard ~ upset against
her teammates.
Sharon Fidler, lasl year's top Pinc Manor.
Brown enters the season thr.ce-point shooter, and
~ ~ wiU have a shot
84 points shy or 1,000 for sophomore forward Nancy ...-a tlbeir~tournam~benh
her career (Walsh targets the Glennon, who has vast1y im- this ~ as ~ }Olli ~
finit two home ga/n'cs, Doe. proved tbroug.h lorig houn 'Northeast .J'omco s Atb1coc
1st or 4th. for the milestone). of work •oo the cowt.
Conference.
She:'itccds to avcn.gc over I .S
The beach will consill or
'11 &iv,- Us ~
- to
po~ts a game to break Cheryl Noreen McB~ a fresh.man lboot
W-!,•b liid of a
Scanlan'• 1ehool record or forward who can aeore. ~ p&ayoff
,W!th the a6-o,u 1.200 po;,~_.
~ . .lg IJ!!...,.d!!i!'!!,ef
ocw p1aJcn ..i
· Joining Brown •~ the bac~ .nOOr;
traaafff
Tara fciilr
., ~
'°. 1M
court will be 1cmor K.em . B~ ~ '"jal,or from "8rtiDI
p, ~o have 'a
Sweeney. Sweeney pro:,-i~ Cape -Cod,... with aood rcalildc
fl ..bdngano~
M offcnsivo boost and 11 ~ · •de offellltvc moves and .$00 ball
b.
16'wned for her work ~c. ::abDOP; - junior i uar.d
To ~ . s ~l•. but loyal,
''Of all the spons teamS 't'C Diane Cl~;- teaior Anne ..-fp8'w1~
be · Suffolk
coached," Walsh 9id, .she U1ricb . t lOl!homore Farida Women 1
~
is the one who~ stood out
·
a transfer
Walsh II be10

Interested in writing?
The Suffolk Journal is looking
for business rewrters.
' Call Andrea:, Stephanie or
Gordon at 573-8323
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Founded in the 198.S
spring semester by Christina M. Fong a nd rccog:
nized later that fall semester
. by the Student Government
Association {SGA), the Surfo lk Univcn it y Asia n
American Association'•
(AAA) p1upose i1 to wist
Asians in academic and s~
cia1 adjiastments on the cam.pus.
AAA was established 10
p-omote better communication between Asian students
ud studc:Dt.s of other cultures. II.also offers a chance
for other atudenta to eJliplore

tbe
~
•
- 1r- 2s:r:::aa--::r·

Within the past two yean;, years .
This• year, William s
AAA, has undergone major
chang~ in I.be pasaing of stayed in the club and'was
lcadcnhip. For the 1992.- una n imous ly . oomin ated
1993 achoo! year, the offic- president, the fint time for
en were: Sana Seng, presi- a non-Asian. His officers
deot; Jennifer Tia, vicc- arc Vico-President Alvin Yu,
presidcnt; Kitty Lee, trea- Tl'ctlurer Howaid Zhang, a
sure r; and Kc rt Williams, graduale auiatant, Secretary
Michelle Tran and the cluh's
secretary.
The orricera were signifi- first true advisor Melissa
cant that year because they Wong, from the Undc rrepresent the maay divcne :::~uaic · Adm issionyOfbact,roundl other than just
A member of the COP
Chinc,c. Sena is Cam bodian. Tia grew .up in Thai- Judicja,y .Committee, Willland, and Williams, a DOD- iam, WU appointed by COP
Asian, )earned to speak
OfflCBRS
Caatoaeac iD little ewer two
COIIDIIDCd 00 PIIC!s,
_ __ .,...:._;.., __ _,,c: ::t.~::,;;.-._~~..J

!Nmlm

PASSION• ,,t_. • ~ • (lsr,
Marriage , Lovers • Friendship
Feelings• TRUST•Sex•~

WHO W,U 1HICfllS ltnEl/llll:Wl#I

?I.~

Tl/fSDC t'QfffflR1 '6111
t;pg-1;,tO .
----:-,SAftfl'llffi

AAA·announces ii~w officers, but
. positive focus remwm the same
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SJIIIBl'byHao>ld P..-.,.

Dinckd by Patrick '&nedetti

and

.

Savage/Love
by Sams~

a Joo,pb C1loikiD
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Suffolk Student Ti-lie

C. WaWI Tlleatft
Nov. 18 Ip. m.
Nov. 19 & 20 8 p.m.
For Tlcba Call 57.J.IAO
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Men's basketball aims tQ play.big with small_lineup_
rebounder
~
.MEN'S
wm
ma
.'° squa<l .
denco in bis home away from bamc provide another
up
tho boonk.
The 210 lb. Bake< has im,,.._i
Vteira'• outlide shoe. ~ cam him Nelson with ''his aggressive ability IO
timcataguardspotWCtoUIClicatn's take the ball wilh authority_t2....the
lack or height in )bat area.
backboard.''
8eyood the play and lc:adcrship o(
Boochard a,i,d BakeM::DUJd provide
the tti-capcains. the Ram$ ooed sopho- a powaful,pilrl coming off lbc bench.
UI 199l-9'1. Nol only a a::oria:w threat. mo,e Mitt: Bouchard and Westfield
Wtwe the deplh <A the forward Spot
a healthy Ace means i rebounding Scale transfer Dlul Baker to provide remains qucstionabk. the aumd poaiAce, who ltilJ ltd the tom last KaSOq deplh it the rOl'Ward spot. The 6-3 lion appear, to be the team's deepest
nh 6.• a pme.
· Bouchatd ha, woitr.d out in the weight area . Starting point-guard Jake
Vieira will once epin take up rcsi- room '1VU the off-sc&an and should Mikalauskis returns after leaving the
team during his frcsbman year.
''We welcome Jake back to a full
yc,,r of leading lhc aeam artbe point•
SAVE s.,...oa on Pftcbion Haimrt,
guard." Nelson &lated.'
•Aln addition to Mikalauslds. the posi•ColdSAVEhO.OOonCokwServio:n
lion will see the Um of vctttans Ouis
Toglia. Paul 2.c:nnani, David Mclan:n
/ ( ~ \
SAVE$UJIOo,P.,.,,
; )loon
and Tim Bean.
•l<MS
~ N R A ~~ Halt~~uru
.• MatriJ.
A 5- 11 junior off-guard, Toglia
·

·
II-BALL

Continued from pqc 12
p i n h i s ~•fonn.AJ•.~
l'OQOC, N:e merely r.,ngcd 17 points
per pne and
named thc NCW
F.nglmd Division mroc:me <:I the yew

~w•

•-·-

.......
·-.........
........

""'""""''
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4More. . .

;:::;=:=:=:=:;;;;;,
1can--s.-

1__. o1~Shll.l

~MAO:Zftl
Buy any two products
(617)61..5359
rerceivethtk>wtrpricediten,
1/2PIUCEl
~----wt11,....,,_-..io1yt1o-.

Colllllr•~-"'"'-i...

Spocl.i .... wl .. o:i.pca..i,. Not ............. w1 • . , . . . _

Ask about our frequent cutter cord -- 9th cut free
·
Owner is o Suffolk Graduate

---

L, ."-)1fu •d\,

~ - ~ a n d ~ leapobility
tho
Zennaru, a S-9 ~,or will ~ •
wdl-rou~ touEh With aneff~vc
thrr.o-point ahot ~ good playmaking
ability:
..
JU111on ~ and Bean will also
compece ,(oc: m:in~tes II
says
both have. 1mpl"tn'ed lheu skills u
guards during , the off-season.
Further filli?g ~- guard pool are
newcomen Erik Sialli~ out of Arlingtoo Catholic, Mlltl Dwyer from
Quincy ffi&h and Ryan McOcnnott of
Rhode llland.
Nclsoo fods confident the ieam will
be able to ovacome its lack of overall
height, saying, "we hope to extend
ou.rsclves... such that opponenll will
not be able to take advantage of our
height shoncomiogs."

~COO?

"Quote of the Week" a serious matter
QUOTE

ocganiz.atiOllS are not islands in and

Continued from page 6

: 0~t;:.~v:;r~ t ;;n~~b:: : :~~:

in forward motion once we recumed
to school, and, I'm pleased 10 say. all
have been met so far wilh success.
We also learned how to be heller
studencs and people, a.s well as lead·
ers, through such things as lendership workshops, team-building c:1t•
cn::ises, and learning "people'' skills.
which I'm sure your organization

welfare and spirit that is Suffolk Univcnity. If lhat isn' t something to care
about, I don' t know what is. It's my
suggestion that you tie. a little m<n
reflei::tive when writing you r atticles.
and to stop wo~pping the gods of
controversy. because by tearing apart
the same commdnity you hope to_
gain respect (al-td readershi p) from

cou;~eha;:,~:r;::t::~·hing we

:~~/vcntually 11f-¥' •lo your own de·

walked away ~1th, however, was
that fact that each of us and our

Sincerely.
, C,~risti!111 M. ,jllsh

'

■·eoCKEY
Conr,inued from page: 12

'--

lo response to the Glo~ •, ranking, Bums replied, -rbaD.k you very
much, whoever did that We certainly don't need to be ranked first
to get these kids' heads growing."
Bums, does however, disagree
with the poll and thinks that his
club is capable o f finishing better
than fourth.
"I think we're better than that (or
a final (standing]," said Burns.

-TO:

........ ~......
SENDS.l.9SCHECKORMONEY
M.F.O., •2 Wmliaa St..

- -364. lfiDaham. MA 02043 ~
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November 10 • November 16

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
Wcdnq.dn 11/10
11 :00
Program Council • Sponsors Roving Magician
12:00 • l :OOC.rttr Quest Making It In Broadcast Journalism w/ John Dennis
12:00 • 2:00Taxation Advisory Council Meeting
5:00 - 6:30 EDSA Office Hours Staffed by Board Meffibers •
6:00
MPA Association General Moetipg
.
6:00 - 7:.30 Care_er Quest Marlcding Yourself For Can:er SIICCCls

Thua41x

11/11

Sawyer Cafe ·
Munce Conf. Room •
Sawyer 521
Studen t Activities Cent.er 227

lf:'ae ·

Graduate S ~ t
~~21

Veten1n'• Day Hpllday

SP(i.Q& 1994 Registration Mailed.
1:00 - 2:00 Ballotti Learning Center - Microeconomics Swdy Group
8:00
FallFcst '93: The Lover & Savage Love - Swdent Theatre

s.,;,,.c;

30

CWau.b'Jbdtre
I

Satur41r 11/13
8:30 • ll:OOStrategies for Tax Reductioo Moot Court Room D-3
I :00 Men's Hockey vs. Bentley
HolDc
0 .

f.l

•hM,1aWIII.Gba.lAIMliclge111Gy

. . . . DepL Rm. #t04 .
'
·'"9• play ~w mo.dcay. no~ It (fflon. · tri. 1:00 & tiOO
9QIMI.)

.

due rridcay. lloY""°

Tecam-.,.,,
be, 191hal i •
0

Assis11ult·Caplaln Jim Fltzgerald was aec:cnd on the I ~ ~•

-'°

University Dateline

.Jdlill"day
Breakaway Toun Inc. now hir
•••FREE TRIPS AND CASH•••
ng campuJ., reps to prom01e sproo
Call us and find out bow hunvacations. Earn free trips plu
dreds of isnidents are altcady cam·gbest commissions. Destination
i.ng FRBE TRIPS and LOTS OF
ludc CANCUN.BAHAMAS, JA
'rA5H wkh America'• # I Spring
AICA ,
SOUTH
PADRE
■ rak Company! Ooose Cancun,
ANAMA CITY. KEY WEST, A
Bahamas. Jamaica, Panama,
AYTONA. Call 1-800-214-8647
Daytona or Padre! CALL NOW!
's go Suffolk!!
TAKE A BREAK STUDENT
~ ~~7) ( ~ 832~SAVE
SPRING BREAK: 7 nights from
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - l S 2 9 9 Includes: Air, Hotel, TransC RUISE SHIP JOBS!
fen. Pnrtics, and More! NASSAU.
Sl\l,dcnlS needed! Earn $2000+ CANCUN, PARADISE ISLAND.
monthly. Summe_ybolidayllfuUtime. JAMAICA. SA N JUAN. Organi:r..e
World travel. Caribbean. Hawaii. a smllil group · Earn FREE trip plus
Europe Mc1tico. Tour Guides, Gift commissions(
Shop Sales, Deck Hands, Casino
1-800-GET-SUN-l
Workers, ~ . No experience necessary.
•EXTRA INCOME '93•
CALL 602-680-4647, ExL Cl47
Earn $200 -$500 weekly mailin
ravd brochwa. For more
BOMEWOU IIELPl!R
oo send a self addressed
Feefing ovcn,belmed7 ·Let
envelope to:
HOMEWORK HELPER ease your ·
Inc.
lbal. Thil innovative new way_ of
01 2370
fll,ldyina ~ homework to a frac, A. 33017-2370
doa of its time. This 1yscem is taking

We've built a strong traditiOn here
and we'll be working to Set through
the regular season and into the playoffs."
After the opener against Bentley
on Saturday, the. Rams host A1sumption Colleae on Monday 11
6:30 p.m. at Walter Brown. The
first two games of this year't slaie
mirror those of last year's. Lut
season , Suffolk beat both Bentley
(5- 1) and Assumption (3-2) to s~
the season on a positive note.

Erldax....lllU

11,■J11,. . . ..,

WANT£0:_Somcone to hold me.
Am boocs(, to the point Don't like
word games. Prefer livr,io situation
with intellecluall y curious lypc.
Meet me in lhe college bookstore.
I

Dwyer, Fitzgerald, San~ to
lead hockey teain in ECAC
North-Central-South play

•~•,meeliftgrridGy.RoYNtbef 191hal 1 •

............

SNOlluok..,_for

/

10

apply for Spring admission 10 pan/full time evening graduate programs.

Mon41r IUJ5
Great Ameriam Smoke

Out Day - Adopt A Smoker
Food, CIOlhct And Toy Drive Ends On Friday
.,
11:00 - 12:00 Balloai Leaming Ceola' - Ac.cowrtiaa 312 Study Gloup
12:00 - 1:30 SQM. Promotion, Tenure and Revi~ Com.mi.ace Meeting
I :00 - 2:00
SOM Departmental Faculty Retention "Meeting
5:30 • 7:00
SOM Graduate School Information Sclsioo
5:30 • 9:00
Anmaal Fund Pbooalhoo Moo - 11mn
5 :30
EOOA Mootbly Meeting - All Eveaina Stlldcab Wc:Joome
6:30
. Mcn',.Hoclcey VI , AasumptiQD College Home •
6:30- .8:00
MPA Aasocialioo Pina~

IMC141r IJ/16
12:00 - 1:00Balloui Leaming Center - Microccooomic:s Study Group
I :op Brown Bag luncbcoa Adult and Eve:nin& Smcliel
1:00- l :JO e.P. ~¢itc:mnean Sm:nmer Tour Info. Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 ·Seminar in Teaching Excellence - SOM 101 by F'ic:rTC Du Jardin
1:00 - 2:30 )ob Skills Worbbop
'
1:00 - 2:30 President's Open Off1CC: .l:loun For Swdeots
1:00 - 2:30 Counseling Center Oroup Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 Program Cou.ocil
•
l:00 - 2:30 Math Depe,tmcnl Hooon Class
1:00 - 2:30 Women Center • Self Defense Worbtudy
1:00 - 2:30 SGA Meeting
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1:00 • 2:30 Ui,dergraduatc Information Session
1:00 • 2:30 Univcn.ity Police WOik Swdy Group
lcOO • 2:30 Malb Dq,t. M"'°""
J,00 • 2:30 MmdiJJ& Oub Speaker
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Winter Sports Preview
Hockey team eyes return to playoffs
1,0-m...
JOUUfAL

·Jim Atzgerakl

Sf,.,. .

After 1bowio1 aiau or
lfmDCU durinc periods of
last yew, the Rams' SCNOD
came to • abnapt and UDCX·
pcdCd end in the first round
m lbc playoffs as they fdl to
Soul:flem Maine. a squad 1h11.
Suffolt(IS-11 Jucy"c.)had
bandied easily io lbe regular

was second or_, the te=t'::ori~
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aeuon.
Tbis year the llams'bavc a
ltJ'OGI 1WCieul ti players retmaiq(lt ia Iota!) and hope
to prove that the)' can win
wbea it counta mOSI, in the
ECAC tfo{th-Central-Soutb
plaYQfft. •
11.-ty pnctica ~ iny
cocb BiD Buns
hopa ~wbip bil team Ullo
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abllpe. to I'm wortiDs lhcm
"We hive IOCllC firq,ower
t.nt.• aid e - .
comina back," 11id the
Bums ooaunc:alcd 00 the fowtb-year coach. "I don't
di&appcutia&c:ndtol.Ntyar, think we' ll hive too much
aod bow this year's team ~ trouble puttin1 lbc poet io
to play with more dia:ipline the Del. We'll ju.st have to
focu, on defense."
00 the ice.
"'Last,';\:a, we lo&t a pac
Bolslcrin& that dcfauive
inlbcplayoff1thalwcahould corps will be capcain Mm:
have won," said Bu.ms. ~ Tsoobla aod Cbris Mullen.
Southern· Maine tum, al- Newcomer Keith OuataflOD
though they bad a good will be tbJVwn mlo the miI,
l(llllteoda, • • beatable.. We along with retUJ"DCa Greg
could have handled them that Fowkeandbrothe:rGuy,who
night ii we wuc a little bit will joi.a the ccam io Jll[DUI}'.
more manire. We tool:: IOfflC
Tbe Ram.I pouess one of
bad penalties." ·
the top plie, Ill their ilivi• This ,air'• ~
r. lion, Ruu Eonu. Eonu
Clll a,yu.nd three ~ Y C bMld.led~oltbewor:klMl
ttwa.,Cuil [)wyu((2,4-21- yearlllld will bcc:xpccud co l-2)&obt'tbedaminalmllll flltber~' tt:am bc111 unda52), Jim Fltqen)d (1-4-35- canyabcavyloadooceagaill io the CGlbl divwoo.,· dos tt.. a pm,~ &.vcw..- •
49) .... llill-.U6-22-- dm--.
·
A._._.Globepoll he.
' 31)
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ww Uae ud
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ru
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